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County Manager Proposes
$449.3-Million 2009 Budget

PERFECTION…Eleven Westfield High School students scored a perfect 800 on
SAT1 or SAT2 tests in October 2008. Only 0.5 percent of 1.4 million students
achieve this milestone. The students, pictured left to right, are: bottom row,
Eriene-Heidi Sidhom, Physics; Vivek Sinanan, Math, and Yixiao Wang, Molecu-
lar Biology; middle row: Kyle Hayden, Math; Sneha Seel Kakileti, Math; Ezra
Margolin, Math, and Joseph Martoglio, Math; and top row: Amy Brown, Math;
Charles Cary, Math 2; Zachary Friss, Math 2, and Tara Handza, Writing.

Horace Corbin for The Westfield Leader
SUPER BOWL LOBBYING...Congressman Leonard Lance agrees to support
the Pittsburgh Steelers in the Super Bowl on Sunday after strong lobbying by
Westfield Leader Sports Editor Dave Corbin.

RVSA Looks at Options for
Emergency Backup Electric Power

Courtesy of Dona Teschner
A DREAM…Westfield students consider Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.’s vision of
America in a contest by submitting poetry, essays and artwork. Prizes were
awarded as part of Westfield’s 22nd annual MLK Interfaith Service, which was
held on January 19, at St. Paul’s Episcopal Church. See story on page 10.

Dolan and Leiz Address Parents’
Concerns Over WF Redistricting

By PAUL PEYTON and
CHRISTINA M. HINKE

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

WESTFIELD — Superintendent
of Schools Margaret Dolan’s deci-
sion to redistrict 33 students from the
Washington School area to Edison
Intermediate School in the fall has
created an offensive by angry parents
to block the move.

Ms. Dolan, along with Board of
Education (BOE) President Ginny
Leiz and district spokeswoman Lorre
Korecky, sat down with The Westfield
Leader on Monday to address the
parents’ concerns about the redistrict-
ing of students, which the board will
vote on first reading on Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 3, and vote on second reading
on Tuesday, February 24.

“It (the Washington School area) is
a close-knit community,” said David
Siroty, the father of a second grader at
Washington Elementary School, add-
ing that there currently is not a mem-
ber of the board of education from the
Washington School neighborhoods.

Ms. Dolan said the redistricting
proposal had considered the discus-
sions made by the citizen advisory
committee on enrollment, which is
made up of 25 people, said Ms.
Korecky, including Washington
School parents, senior citizens,
realtors, three current board of edu-
cation members, teachers, and par-
ents representing the other schools.
In 2001 and 2006, the committee
looked at the increased population
issues in the district and presented
solutions.

“The citizen advisory committees
were clear on they didn’t want to take
a few kids from over here and a few
from over there, and those kids
wouldn’t know anybody,” Ms. Dolan
said. “That was one of the reasons
why we ended up choosing from one
school.” Keeping neighborhoods and

a group of streets together was key to
make this happen, she said.

Mr. Siroty said parents are upset
that the superintendent’s proposal will
split up friendships by dividing Wash-
ington neighborhoods between
Edison and Roosevelt. He said fifth
graders have been “distraught” and
“can’t understand it (redistricting to
Edison).”

“It’s an angry group of people right
now,” he said. “It’s (Washington
School) not the power base of the
north side, and so it’s easy to pick on.”

Michelle Alvarez, the mother of a
third grader at Washington School
and a sixth grader at Roosevelt, said
she “believes this may impact my
third grader.” Ms. Alvarez said the

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

RAHWAY – Rahway Valley Sew-
erage Authority (RVSA) Executive
Director Michael Brinker, Jr. said this
week the authority is looking at op-
tions for emergency backup power
for the wastewater treatment facility,
which just underwent a $200-million
upgrade.

The executive director disagreed
with a Westfield Leader headline that
stated “$200 Million RVSA Project
Built Without Emergency Backup
Power,” stating the facility does have
a backup, namely electricity gener-
ated by Public Service Electric & Gas
Co. (PSE&G).

The Leader reported last week that
the combustion engines in the cogen-
eration facility, intended to back up
the sewerage treatment operation in
the event of a power failure, require
five to 20 minutes to warm up, a delay
of which could result in flooding the
plant.

When reached for comment on
Monday, Mr. Brinker said the facility
is operated by diesel engines and
backed up by 300 kilowatts of power
generated through an agreement with
PSE&G.

“It’s (the plant) designed to do what
it’s supposed to do,” he said.

Mr. Brinker said the “scenario” he
laid out before the RVSA board at its

January 15 meeting was that if the
utility were to fail, the Caterpillar
combustion engines would not fire
up immediately, causing the poten-
tial for significant flooding at the
facility.

He said a number of options are
being considered to avoid having the
plant without an emergency backup
system, including purchasing two
mobile diesel units of 2,000 kilowatts
each, as well as a second feeder or
power line. Allen Chin, the Westfield
RVSA representative and a registered
professional engineer in New York
and New Jersey, said the cost of the
standby diesel generators would be
around $1.5 million.

Mr. Brinker said mobile diesel trail-
ers also are being considered, follow-
ing the backfire and exhaust breach
of one of the four engines at the
cogeneration facility.

RVSA Chairman Joan Papen said
if a Caterpillar employee had not
mentioned the warm-up procedure
necessary for gas-driven combustion
engines, “to this day, we wouldn’t
have known that.”

“We are looking at all the options,”
Ms. Papen said.

Mr. Chin responded, “We do have
emergency backup.”

Mr. Chin, a longtime RVSA board
member, said the plant has four gas-
generated engines to power the waste-
water facility, with the PSE&G power
being the first emergency backup. He
said the question is whether addi-
tional equipment needs to be pur-
chased as a secondary backup.

“We are looking at money,” he said.
“You know how construction costs
are.” He said the board is questioning
whether the additional costs are nec-
essary. “We are looking out for the
taxpayer,” Mr. Chin said.

Mr. Chin said the professional en-
gineering firm Lewis & Zimmerman,
P.E. conducted a value engineering
study on January 13, 2005, for
$86,831.

“It was done prior to construction,
and Woodbridge (one of the RVSA
member towns) conducted its own
value engineering study,” Mr. Chin
said in an e-mail. Woodbridge used
Richard Alaimo Engineering Co.
(P.E.) He said Hatch Mott &
McDonald also did a value engineer-
ing study on July 25, 2002, for $88,500
for the RVSA.

“This referred to the two diesel
generator sets,” Mr. Chin said.

Mr. Chin said the engineer of record
has been Michael Brinker, currently
the RVSA executive director.

“Mike Brinker is and has been the
engineer in charge. However, the
Board of Commissioners makes the
final decisions,” Mr. Chin said. Like-
wise, he said the plant’s upgrade did
not fall under the value engineering
state law (A-2809), wherein the con-
tractor splits the savings.

“The studies were paid by RVSA,
and no one else split the savings,” Mr.
Chin said.

Prior to becoming interim execu-
tive director for the RVSA in 2006,
Mr. Brinker, a Clark resident, held
the position of chief engineer for the
authority in February 2006. Mr.
Brinker replaced longtime executive
director Richard Tokarski.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader
WITNESSING THE BIG EVENT…Fans packed Wallace Pool at the Westfield Y last Friday to witness the Westfield High
School boys swim team defeat previously No. 1 Christian Brothers Academy, 89-81. The Blue Devil girls also gave No. 1
Immaculate Heart Academy a run for its money at the meet. See stories in the Sports Section.
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By RAYNOR DENITZIO
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

ELIZABETH — Taxes would in-
crease in all 21 municipalities under
the proposed $449.3 Union County
executive budget submitted to the
Board of Chosen Freeholders by
County Manager George Devanney.
This proposed budget represents an
increase of roughly $12 million over
last year’s approved budget of $437.8.

According to the Union County
Board of Taxation’s 2009 Tax Sum-
mary, county taxes would increase in
Westfield by more than $1 million to
$26,209,590. Scotch Plains would
face $14,413,306 in county taxes, up
roughly $260,000 from last year.
County taxes in Fanwood and
Garwood would be $4,164,476 and
$2,377,305, an increase of $267,228
and $196,288, respectively.
Mountainside will see its taxes in-
crease by more than $200,000 to
$6,651,795.

The average household tax in
Westfield would be $2,547, up $102
from last year. In Scotch Plains, the
number would be $1,778, an increase
of $39. Fanwood and Mountainside
would pay $1,542 and $2,238 in 2009,
up from $1,456 and $2,165 in 2008.
Garwood’s average household tax
would be $1,304, up from $1,207 in
2008.

Citing increases in mandated costs
and decreasing revenue sources, Mr.
Devanney wrote a letter to the free-
holders detailing an “action plan”
designed to balance the budget by

eliminating the $24-million budget
gap. Among the proposed measures
is the “indefinite” closing of Oak
Ridge Golf Course in Clark. Accord-
ing to Mr. Devanney’s letter, although
all of the county courses operated at a
loss in 2008, Oak Ridge accounted
for the largest hit, suffering an oper-
ating loss of $410,000 last year.

“The executive budget proposes the
indefinite closure of Oak Ridge Golf
Course, and as a result, we would
anticipate a savings of $740,000
through that closure,” Mr. Devanney
wrote.

He said the course “would require
a minimum of $5 to $7 million to
rebuild its antiquated club house and
ailing golf course, which also suffers
from structural flooding.”

Mr. Devanney also proposes “con-
tracting out” club house operations at
both Galloping Hill and Ash Brook.
He said the county would still main-
tain the courses, while a private com-
pany “would be responsible for man-
aging the construction, development
of new revenue programs and day-to-
day operations for each club house.”
Mr. Devanney also proposes a pre-
ferred tee time membership program
for county courses. The county also
anticipates the opening of a driving
range and practice facility at Gallop-
ing Hill by the end of the summer.

“We look forward to that project
getting started,” Freeholder Chairman
Al Mirabella said of the Galloping
Hill project. “We think it’s going to

BOE Anticipates $3 Million
In Special-Educ. Spending
By CAROLYN FREUNDLICH
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

MOUNTAINSIDE – The
Mountainside Board of Education
(BOE) on Tuesday night discussed
the proposed budget for the upcom-
ing year. According to Chief School
Administrator Jeannette Baubles, the
Mountainside Board of Education  is
anticipating spending $3,066,102, or
22 percent of the annual budget, on
special education.

There are approximately 105 spe-
cial-education students in the
Mountainside school district who re-
ceive services within the district and
14 special-education students who
receive services outside of the dis-
trict.

The special-education funds will
go toward teachers’ salaries and ben-
efits for those in the district, as well as
for out-of-district tuition, transporta-
tion and extraordinary services.

Of the $3.1 million spent on spe-
cial education, the board anticipates
spending $1,432,214 on expenses for
the 14 students who receive out-of-
district special education.

The board plans on allocating
$6,729,071 for staffing costs for the
2009-2010 school year. This number
represents the amount spent on teacher
salaries, substitutes, teacher work-
shops, travel expenses associated with
the workshops and tuition for any
graduate education a teacher may re-
ceive.

The district specifies how much
money the district is willing to spend
on teachers’ graduate assistantships.

According to Ms. Baubles, the an-
ticipated staffing costs for the 2009-
2010 school year have remained flat
“due to breakage [difference in salary

between a new hire and the retiring
staff member] and turnover.”

Board President Mary Beth
Schaumberg said paying for teacher
workshops and graduate education is
“advantageous” to students’ educa-
tion.

For the spring semester, the board
has approved transportation expenses
for eight field trips. A ninth trip, which
involves taking students to Patriots
Stadium through the D.A.R.E. pro-
gram, is being footed by the
Mountainside Police Department.

When board member Carmine
Venes asked the board if the buses
were coach or school buses, Ms.
Baubles replied that “traditionally,”
they are coach.

Ms. Baubles said coach buses were
preferable due to their storage capac-
ity, after Mr. Venes questioned the
practice of utilizing them over school
buses.

The board is paying $8,915 in trans-
portation costs for the spring term.

In another matter, Mr. Venes – ref-
erencing last week’s Westfield Leader
editorial, “Mountainside BOE Needs
to Make Agenda Attachments Pub-
lic” – agreed that such documents
should be provided to the newspaper.

Ms. Baubles said while certain in-
formation is kept private, most docu-
mentation is public and provided to
The Leader.

Business Administrator Roderic
McLaughlin said the only documents
that cannot be disseminated are those
that contain “personal information”
such as private data written on
résumés.

The board also anticipates spend-
ing money on new language arts text-
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Garwood Council Tables
Library Funding Resolution

By RAYNOR DENITZIO
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

GARWOOD — After residents and
members of the borough library’s
board of trustees voiced opposition to
the measure, the Garwood Borough
Council voted on Tuesday to table a
resolution asking the state to reexam-
ine its formula for municipal librar-
ies.

The council was considering a reso-
lution, originally drafted by the New
Jersey League of Municipalities,
which would have asked the state to
amend its law regarding mandatory
funding for municipal libraries. Cur-
rently, the law requires towns to fund
their libraries at a rate of one third of
one mill of equalized assessed prop-
erty values. The resolution would have
asked the state to lower the minimum
level of mandatory funding to one
sixth of one mill of equalized as-
sessed values.

A mill refers to one-tenth of a cent,
amounting to $33 per $100,000 of
assessed valuation in a town.

Members of the public as well as
representatives from the library board
advocated against the measure dur-

ing the workshop session of the coun-
cil meeting. Many cited the fact that
the library provides services to both
the school and borough. Carolyn
Warchol, president of the board of
trustees, said the library’s present
funding rates amounts to roughly $100
per taxpayer.

“That’s not a great deal of money
when you consider the services we
provide to the schools and to the
residents,” Ms. Warchol said.

The council said the measure was
non-binding and was merely asking
the state to reconsider the formula.
There is no legislation presently up
for vote in the State Legislature re-
garding library funding. Council
members also expressed their sup-
port for the library and said the reso-
lution was more about giving control
over municipal finances to local offi-
cials than the library itself.

“The state is mandating that we
give x amount of money to an entity
in the town,” Council President Keith
Sluka said. “It’s about the state man-
dating a formula to the municipality
not based on need. If the library came
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